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If the vtewu that have now been presentcd are, as
we ail belleve, ln accordance with Scriplure, and bornie
out ln buman experience. tht>' fully warrant a rertain
very definite and decided mode of procedute or style
of utterarice on our part lu relation to the inidetit>'
that (s current. In particular. 1 would mn>' that bath
ln our public teathing rima in aur privitc intercourse,
as we tnay ha calted or 'inve opportuit>' ta reter ta
the subject under consi.ieration, lie should bave no
hesitatton or dubiety la pressing tiree thlags - . That
the root af ait lafidelity ln relation ta Christ and His
teacblng is in the will, and flot Ia the intellect-in the
heart and flot la the head. If a mnan tacha learning
ha lu not at an>' disadvantage, and if he is possessed
of leamning il gives hlm no supetiority, ln sn, fat as the
nutraient of a fuit persuasion cf the divinje authorit>'
of Christian doctrine is concerned. In the m~e case
as la the other, the acceptance with full conviction cf
the dlaims of Jesus depends on a moral1 qualification
whlch bath are equali>' bound ta possess. Il If any
clian,» learned or unlearned, "lis wiiiing te do the wifl
of God," ho shall surely coule ta, a persuasion of the
divine authorit>' of Christ's teaching. It follows tram
this, that if hoe does not attain such a persuision it can
ont>' be on accouant of bis being unwiliing ta, do tht
wlll cf God. Ho may net atiew that he 19 So. He ma>'
think ho is flot ; and we mi' flot ho able ta, convict
hlm of his tinwillingnest. Blut such is the judgment
of Christ H:lmsclf ; and that is enough te determine
our judgnicnt, and te warrant our pressing the charge
on men's consciences. The man ma>' not ho immoral
in the ordinary stase of the tortu; but tbere are o' Tr
wayu besides imrnorality in which unwillingness to, do
the will cf G3d operates. And I bave ne doubt that
if sucb a man were honest with hitziself in taking note
cf bis own spirit and way:;, fie would sie that the root
of bis infidelity is his unwillingness ta, do the will cf
Goa. WVith tbe judgment of Christ te sustain us, we
sheuld have no hesitation in affi'xning that, notwith.
standing, the pretensions of fanaticismi and hypocrisy,
there lu a .-tateo f mInd la which a mari cai, recognuze
the yakse cf God when He speaks, and ne besitatioli
in largel>' discrediting the current taik about honest
doubting as being, to a vcry great extent, the cant cf
lnfidelity.

2. We sbauld bave no hesitatien or dubiet>' in pros.
ing the criminality cf infidelity. If a persuasion et
the divine authority cf Christiant doctrine depended on
qualifications which few mien can passess; then t
greast niajorit>' of mien would ho excusable in baving
no sucs persuasien. But when it depends on aquali.
fication wblch ail ought ta possess; wheri, that is,
the truc cause of infidetit>' is unwiUlingness te do tht
wihl cf Ged, infidelity can bo aething short cf criminaL
We shali:afterwards rater te tht perpliy> of mind in
relations to Christian truth that may be engendered
b>' the utterances cf tbe sceptic or tht scoffer ; but
no syxapadi>' that we niay have with such as are per-
plexed, should tend te besitation in the maintenance
cf t position that whon tht man, who is altowed on
ali hands te bc the moral wonder cf human histoMy
puts tht tuR proof cf Lis dlaim as a divine messenger
toi dt test of such a simple issue, ne estimate cia be
forniod cf tht crlminality cf the min who declines the
Issue, and faits te obtain satisfaction, tortesole rea
that Le is uawilling te do tht will cf Gcd.

3. WTt should urge, and *¶;at net untrequent>', as
required hy tht carcumstances cf the present tuime, the
aed tdat the= la for advancement la that great at.

tairoeat wbich is the privilege of alt truc Christians
-the capacisy ta recognise dt veice cf Gcd wben Ht
speaks. For the vast majority of believers, this must

r bc their great safet>' la rotation ta Christian truth and
duty, lnasou days wbcn ever> peculiar truth cf tht
Gospel lu assalled, and evcry distinctivety Christiau
dut>' discrtditedà b>' plausible reasonings. Our people
shoulti be constantl>' reminded dîat white t natural
mn cannot receive or even know thet hings cf t
Spirit of God, cati neither rigbtly apprehenti nor truly
beUiehem-diere isapowtr cf spiritual discernaent
possessed, by believers, in wbicb it ils ticir duty and
pdrflg ta grow-a power in the exercise of whlvh

tht>' cati discrimlnate between the velco ci God andi
thât of the father cf lieu.

%VhIle Impresstil ln accotdance wlih tht views now
presea:ed, wtth a conviction cf the supreme value et
tht Internat eviclence cf Chrlstianlty, we art not dis-
posed ta ovtlook tht importance of tht externat evi-
dence. On the contrar>', we bell ove that, white It lu
cf such a nature as te ha pecullarly, attractive and in.
teresting to soe mait, lt passeuses a force which
ont>' strong prejudice cati rosi, and that It cala be
presenteto ta n> ane cf fair Intelligence In such, a way
as ta exçhiblt is farce and make a powerfut Imipression
on hls mina. Andi we cannot but thlnk that white
there bas always been, and ever wiii bc, a vitrification
la mea's experlence cf tht uaylag et Christ which we
have sol targeiy dwett upon, doere bas been a serious
neglect of the externat evidence la coanection with
popular religious Instruction ; andi that, white com-
parativel>' few cani malte a thcreugh study of tht bis-
torical evîdence It lu possible, and net a: ait difficuit
ta, coave>' te our people such an apprelheasîca of it as
may b hocf great use ta, them. %Va have net moitI>' te
canulder the personat safet>' of ttrue botievers, as la.
fallibly secureti by tht word cf Ca and tbrouRh lis
lastrumentaltt>; lie have te consider aise dclir coin-
fart andi usofutacus, which la these times especiat>' are
ln danger cf being great>' biadereti, andi are, ne
doubt, grea:ty Lindore in amany Instances by the dît.
ficulttîs andi perplexities that arm occastoned b>' tht
constant reiteratlen of doubta, Loet or dishonest.
Andi I arn prsuaded diat man>' sîncere Christians
whose safét>' !s assured, might net oni>' have their own
perpîcaitits romoved, but ha ver>' heipful te others if
tht>' cal> hati a distinct apprehenslon cf tht way In
whicb tht tacts cf tht Gospel bLuter>' ame estabtîsheti
ln comunon with other hîstorical facto, andti at b>'
an amaunt of proaf fat excecdlag that whicb cai Wo
adducod Ia faveur of tht ather facts cf ancitit Lister>'.
In tht belle! that our people generat>', including a:
least a censiderable proportion of our Sabbath scholars,
are perfectl>' capable of such an apprehension, I
woulti subral as a practical suggetion tbat their at.
tention shauld We concentratei lapon our Lord's res.
surrection in connectian with tht divine autharity cf
His teaching. I niake this suggestion because, white
His rosurrectian is of the essence cf the Gospel, andi
a: dhe sme time a tact wboso acceptance caries
wath it tht acceptance of the whale Chris,.lan
systeai, it ils a fact on which dt light cf historical
evidence slunes much mare fuli>' dian any lothar
miraculous tact cf the Gospel Lister>'. New,
surel>', 1: canna: ho difficuit ta maire it plain ta
an>' one cf ordinary intelligence tuat our confidence
la the testimon>' cf a min, ot whan. ire mi>' ctherwise
know nathing, la inverse>' as we uee dhat bis awn la.
terests are prometed or injureti b>' the testimon>' tha:
Le gives; and that, dierefare, die testiînony of the
Apostles and ether carl>' martyrso, being nos merely
disinterested, but giyon at t eexpems cf ever' iteres:
cf a temporal nature, is tht highest kind cf testimon>'
possible, and above all suspicion. Nor carsit b:h difli.
cul: te make it plain ta, an ordinary understand*ing,
that these primitive martyrs do not belong ta the sarne
class as those who have la ail ages evincedtir si in-
cenit> by sufi'ericg for dieur religicus baliets or opinions,
whether right or wrong ; but that thcy suffered as wit.
mes s c f a tact respocting whicb, accarding ta dem
own showing, the> coula, not have heen; mistakcn ; ar
inacotler words, il wu nt ar sincerel>' hpliding certain
religious opinions dhat dhe> suffereti tht loss cf anl
thiags, but as the witnesses cf a tact wiin tht coin-
pass cf their owa personai obseration. Nor, again,
cia it ho diffcult tai maire it plain te, an ordinar>' un-
derstandlng, that dt w *'ersali>' curent assumption
cf tht. more umodern infldelity tia-s an>' reporttil fact
cf a miraculous nature, such as tht resurrectien cf
Clirist, la ta We a: once discredIteti and set aside, with.
out an>' consideration eidher cf tht proof by which it

aa> be sustaineti, or of the possible enti it ray> have
beau designed, te subserve, involves nesbing lesu dant
the assumption of ma.n's cemapetericy -andi capacity ta,
tit la jutigment upan Goti, and ta, detemmine the pro.
ceduro proper for Hlim In ail possible circunistances ;
whereas, rcpudiating an assumption so menstrons,
the Christi=n assuruption lu uimpi>' tiat of out coin.
pe:ency te judgeo f aur lowi humait naturel, b>' tht
kaowiedge we have of it front actual expece andi
observation. Nor, once mare, cati it bo dioicnlt te,
malte it plain tuat it lu unreasortable tn expeet, as dt
carret infitielit>' insists, that God's revelations ci Hlm.
soif ,hould bcaccoxpanied by sueb au aniogt o!

eviticnce as would carry conviction te, tht minais of
i raen fndlscriminaîell;,howtever tht>'ma>' be aflfocted
towardu Gocd; andi that tht meut Important moral
purpomes mi>' ha designeti, as we cati cean>' set the>'
are actuai>' subserveti, b>' Goals givtng jus: so much
ligb: as ho dot give andi ne more.

Thete, andi the 11ke issues rr.lsed by Infldelty, white
of Immense Importance, are fcw andi simple-ranch
toi nunierous andi fat simplet than ls generally sup.

poseti; se that we cannaS but think that much go*d
Wilght be dont, ad much levil preventeti. b>' a lîttle
uyutem aitc instruction bearl ng upan thera. Soonerar
liter, the objectioas tu, Chtistmni:>' lnq;olved In these
issues corne te hoe presenteti te our yeung people ; and
tht question ts, %hall tht>', as they grow up, firit buta
of these objections (rom thoso who first ted them
astra>', or shall thei religions instructors antidPal#
tht efforts cf tht destroyer? Ilu it :tr botter tbat
their mînds shauli Wa ireoccudfed, b>' thoir being
madle acqualatti with the way In leh doue objec.
tiens cai ho met, than that dclir finit kncwledge cf
thora shouiti comae ta thems in sncb a way as ta toia,
dhem te, thlnk thsait tht>' have boe Impoued upoa wil.h
tables? Howcver assureti e ma>' oof thtuaty cf
tLe genuine Christian, II cia hard>' ha questloned that
tLe great m3jorit>' cf our young pople do flot grow
up se surroundeti by an atmisphere of pletyr as ta axake
thelr carl>' conversion tîkel>'; anti that accordingl>'
tht great mejxruty ci them do nos give a ver>' catis-
tactor>' evideace cf their possession cf gonnîne plet>'.
At tht sanie time, titere are ver>' man> o! thette, un.
converteti though the>' are, for wbom ranch bas beeu
dont in tht way cf instittIng god rrnciptes loto their
mints; anai if, with tht triaing of duer conscience
and their sympathies la coanection with Christian
truti, there were combineti appeals ta their cndet.
standing in rotation te the important issues ahove me.
lerreti te uer minas might ha so laseltigeatly pre.
possessed on tht side ot Christianit>', diat tdey woutd
mot ho injuriously allectoti b>' assaut belore which
man>' succumh, anti wonld aIse ho beipful la prescrvr.
ing oibets. ________

77fR WALDENVSES AND TREIR VALLEYS.

Mly tast leiter gave a gourerai description cf the
Waidensiaa valltys, onti cf the work ef evangelitatdon
which tht Waldenses are carrying on dhroughout tht
kegdom cf 15mWy. 1 shal now suppleniont what wS
thon said b>' a somewhat tuiler accounit cf the valtys
iheraiseives, ant i a the work, educational anti ec-
dlesiastical, which lu heing dont la thcm. 0f thet dico
principal vaSlsys, St. Martin, Angrogna anti Luserne,
dhe last camil is the mast sontherl>', dhe mast fertile
andi the mos: tail>' visiteti. Througb dhe

VALLElY OF LUS:.RNE

wbich la about twelve miles la tengtb anti about two
miles la widtx, flows dhe Police, whose waters irrigate
tht neadows an its banks, anti keep theax fresh anti
green. There is aIse a gooti country' rad as tix as
llobbio, where Dr. Revel long laboureti as a passer,
hefore ha was calleti ta the professor's chair. Bcîwea
Babbio anti La Tour ils tht village cf Vilau, whicb
alse Lad its cburcb, its mmmcs, anti is school. At tht
entrance te tht valt>', where dhe torrent cf Angrogni,
rusbing dowfota tht ville>' of tht saine alme, titIs
inta tht Police, stands dhe capital of tht valtys,

LA TOUR

known here as Terre Pelico. Amongst is buildings
are tht college, normal scbool, synoti hall, graunnta
school, museum a Vaudois ba (places cf warship
la the vaticys r.re called. temples) anti near b>' la an
orpbaziage for Vaudois girls. For several cf doest fine
buildings dt town la targel>' indehîtd te tht talc Dr.
GlU>', cf Durhama, tuba ws dhe fira: in lait >'ears ta
hring tht inhabitants of the valleya prnmuncntly be.
fore tht peopleocf Englanti, ant ior others cf thorn ta
Central fleckwitb, ont cf the bot frienis dhe WVil.
denses ever Lad. These twci ames are everytubero
met with, anti associateti with dhem lu the niai cf
Dr. Robert Stewart, cf Leghorm, tuba happil>' stiUl
lires toi belp dt Vaudois b>' bis caunsels, anti ta, se.
cure fer thera matenial ad frein Christian people ln
ail laids. Coieral Beckwith was an Eagllsh cflcer
tube hast a heg a: Waterloo, anti wbo, hecoming inter-
este in tahîe Vaudois, teck up bis ahode ai La Tour
about 1830 ; antilutte anti ai Tuina continutil ta,
reaide until 1872 uheg bc dicti a: the mgeof tsevcssty-
tinte He lias a rasa o! great entrg aid eftlargeti
lihenalit>, anti devoted bihisait f th e cause ot educa.

lot the valitys, building comiottable scboolkouffl
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